
Creighton Five 
Beat Sioux City 

ml 

Basket Tossers 
Win Second Conference Cage 

Title by Scoring Victory— 
Kondele and Corenman 

Stars of Contest. 

By RALPH WAGNER. 
REIGHTON UNI- 

. VERSITVS crack 
basket ball team 
bowled over the 
last obstacle in 

path for #a 

Jittiitt y 
: Cqx/hIu I—— y<tl 

second consecu- 

tive North Cen- 
tral Intercollegi- 
ate conference 

c it a m p ionship 
Monday night 
when it walloped 
the Morningside 
college quintet of 
Sioux City by the 
score of 42 to 15. 
It was tho last 
conference con- 

tost of the season 

for the Crejghton 
Bluejays. 

j.no Maroons li oni up norm amn c 

have a ghost of a show with the 
well-oiled five-man team of Creighton. 
Morningslde scored first early in the 
Initial period, but the Bluejays soon 

got to working and in jig time had 
the visitors snowed under a heavy 
score. At the end of the first half 
the score was 23 to 6. 

Morningslde presented a weak de- 
fense and also a weak offense. The 

Bluejays found little trouble drib- 

bllpg and passing through the five 
Maroons. On the other mitt, Morn- 

ingslde was at sea when it attempt- 
ed to smash through the defense of 

the Creighton team. The Bluejays, 
because of the poor Maroon defense, 
were able to bring out their team- 

play last night better than at any 
previous game of the season. It was 

a pleasure to watch the smooth work- 

ing Blue and White machine dribble 
and pass Its way down the floor, fin- 

ally ending up with a field goal from 
either Mahoney, Trautman or Lovely. 

Soon after the game started, Rog- 
ers, the star of the Morningslde team, 
caged one of the two field goals the 

Maroons collected In the first half. 

Koudele brought Creighton within 
one point of a tie when he made good 
on a foul throw. Corenman, another 

Bluejay, then caged a field goal and 
Creighton took the lead, never to 

even be In danger of going Into a 

knot with the Iowans. Creighton 
walked away from Morningslde like 

a Stut* does from a Ford, again 
showing that class always tells the 

tale. 
Before the ffrst half had progressed 

very far. Coach Schablnger of Creigh- 
ton substituted freely and by the 

time the game ended Creighton's side 

of the score book resembled a West- 

ern league baseball score card for one 

afternoon's play, Schablnger used 10 

men or, In other words, two complete 
teams. Even when the second string- 
ers got Into action the Mornlngsiders 
werl unable to dent the Creighton 
defense or pass effectively, so well 

li<! the "scrubs” do their "stuff.” 
"Ike” Mahoney proved to he the 

chief point scorer for Creighton. The 

Creighton center scored six field 

yoals, three In the first and the same 

number In the second period. He 

didn’t finish either half. Little Johnny 
Tmutman was next with four field 
goals and two free tosses. Like 

Mfchoney, Trautman only played a 

short time. 
Koudele and Corenman Star. 

While Mahoney, Trautman and 

Lovely played a good game, the 

work of Koudele and Corenman, 

guards, and termed second stringers, 
was about the best on the floor. 

Rogers and Hauff played well for 
the visitors, the former scoring threo 
of Mornlngslde’s five field goals and 

making three free goals. 

COMMY HATCH FORD, who has 
been scorer for amateur teams 
for the last 10 years, springs this 

yarn concerning himself and BUI Hol- 

brook, who catches for semi-pro teams 
around these parts: 

About three years ago a call 
came In from a small town near 

Nebraska City for a catcher. The 
Job was assigned to Holbrook, who 

Hfcd Hatch accompany him to the 
tpwn where the game was to be 
held. Upon arriving at the grounds 
Hill started to warm up with the 

pjayers. 
*The ticket taker for the home club 

was making the rounds of the stands 

eijd his eye fell upon Tom, who waa 

standing on the sideline. Approach- 
ing Hatch he Inquired If the Omaha 
h<ty had a ticket. Tom Informed the 
ticket snatcher that he was Hol- 
brook's manager. 

'Tom’s tale sounded so good to the 
home guards that when It came 

time for llolbrooli to collect his 
money the manager of the home 
Club refused to pay it to Hill, hut 
said he would pay the full amount 
to the little fellow who said he was 

the catcher’s trainer and manager. 

Cyclone Cagers in Last Game 
Ames, Ja., Feb. 26.—Ira Young, 

Veteran guard on the Iowa tftato col- 
lege basket ball team, will bo m ac- 

tion with the Cyclones for the last 
tine on the floor when Ames plays 
Nebraska here tomorrow night. Young 
v/ho was captain of last year's foot- 
ball team, graduates within s few 
weeks. 

Husker Cagers Work Out, 
Lincoln, Feb. 26.—Limbering up 

basket practice and scrimmage with 
the freshman team constituted the 

windup work of the Nebraska basket 
ball team, which Is third In th*-»Mln- 
souri valley, preparatory to 'leaving 
tonight for Ames, la 

/--—--V 
Chess Champ Ice-Bound 

in Baltic Sea With 
No One to Play With 

v___—--* 
By Associated Press. 

Koval, Esthonta, Feb. 26.—Dr. 
Emmanuel Lasker, former Interna- 
tional chess champion, is ice-bouml 
on a vessel in the Baltic sea, and 
none of the passengers or crew- 

know anything about his favorite 
game. Dr. fjisker, who is entered 
for the international tournament in 
New York beginning March 16, left 
hero several days ago for Stettin. 
The authorities are endeavoring to 
send relief to the irehound ship. 

Tech Prepares 
for Baseball 

With the basket ball season on the 

wane, and with but one more sched- 

uled cage contest on the 1924 pro- 

gram before the state tournament at 

Lincoln, Coach Jim Drummond of 

the Technical High Maroons will soon 

be turning his attentions to his base- 

ball squad. 
The Trchsters Topped the city cham- 

pionship last year after a bitter fight 
with Central for the leadership. 

Practically the same nine which an- 

nexed the city cup will be back in 
Maroon suits this season. With the 
exception of Don Huston, who has 
quit school and Perry WUliford, who 
is lost through graduation, the Tecta- 
ster squad will be the same as last 
year's team. 

Led by Vapt. “Swede” Erickson, 
shortstop and fielder, the following 
letter men will again appear in Tech- 
nical suits: “Lefty” West, first base: 
“Bus” Hanrahan, second base; “Half 
Pint” ttnyder, shortstop; "Cozy” 
Pierce, third base, “Bucko” Crabb, 
center field; “Demon Mack” McCor- 
mak, right field. 

Marty Swanson, Edward Bratley, 
Clarence Shaw, “Buzz” Michel, Elmer 
Holm, Frankie Powell, and Reiss are 
second stringers who will make bids 
for places on the squad. 

Raymond May 
Call Off Bout 

New York, Feb. 2*.—Abandonment 
of the proposed bout between Lull 
Angel Firpo and Harry Wills, negro 
contender for the heavyweight title, 
next July under auspices of a syndi- 
cate headed by Lew Raymond, seemed 
probable today. 

The syndicate plane to deposit a 
fBO.OOO forfeit this week In a New 
York bank and ask Firpo to agree to 
place himself under Its control from 
the time ho arrives In this country 
until the moment he enters the ring 
with Wills. 

Dispatches from Buenos Aires say 
F.rpo will not accept this condition. 

Tech Cagers Jlnd 
Home Play Saturday 

The state champion Technical High 
quintet brings the home basket ball 
season to a close Saturday afternoon 
at the Technical gym when they op- 
pose the fast Fremont high five. 

The outstaters have one of the fast- 
est teams in the state, and by virtue 
of a pair of victories chalked up at 
the expense of Central High and 
Creighton Prep, should give the crip- 
pled Drummondites a good fight. 

Coach Drummond will not be able 
to present his strongest lineup against 
the Fremonters. Swede Chamquist, 
all-state forward, will not appear In 
a Maroon suit for the fray. 

Swede wrenched hie ankle last Sat- 
urday and has been unable to report 
for practice all week. 

The Technical mentor hae used 
several second stringers in place of 
the absent all-stater, but has rot 
worked out a smoothly working com- 
bination. 

Slattery Beats Stribling. 
Buffalo, N. Y., Feb. 26.—The de- 

cision of Jimmy Slattery of Buffalo 
over Young Stribling In their six- 
round bout here last night caused 
gloom In the Stribling camp although 
neither the young boxer, nor ‘'Pa" 
Stribling had anything to say about 
the reverse. 

The constant attack of Slattery in 
the six rounds won much favorable 
comment. Only once, in the third 
round, did he linger. Stribling's de- 
fense was very good and ha did not 
falter until the last round. 

“Kid” French Returns to 

Ring After Brief Rest 
’'Kid” French, Central City welter, 

after a brief rest, has returned to the 
boxing ring and is ready to take on 
any good welterweight In the coun- 
try. 

French la a good mixer and never 
falls to put up a good battle when he 
enters the ring. 

Denver Signs First Saeker. 
Denver, Ccdo., Feb. 26.—Joe Berger, 

manager of 
* 

the Denver Western 
league baseball dub. today announc- 
ed the purchase of Ed Handley, first 
baseman, who finished Inst season 
with Decatur of tho Three I league. 
Handley started tho season with 
Houston In the Texas league. 

Walker to Defend Title. 
New York, Feb. 26.-*-Mlckey Walker 

of Elizabeth, N. J., will defend Ills 
welterweight championship against a 
leading challenger in Madison Square 
Garden on or before May 6, bis man- 

ager, Jack Bulger, announced today 
after conferring with the state ath- 
letic commission. 

Superior Wins Cage Tourney 
Superior, Neb., Feb. 26.—Superior 

High school basket ball team won tho 
Nuckolls county rags tourney, defeat- 
ing Hardy, 8 to 7, In the finals. 

Blue Hill Cagrrn Win. 
Blus Hill, Nob., Feb. 28.—Blue Illll 

High school cagers won a hard fought 
contest from the Hastings reserves by 
a score of 11 to 8. 

r-«-—-^ 
Champions of Northwest Nebraska 

Valentine High school basket ball with s record of 15 consecutive wins 

lays claim to the championship of northwest Nebraska. In the majority of 

games played the opponents’ score was doubled. Coach Beacliy’s hoopsters 
will attend the state tournament at Lincoln and participate in one of the 
higher classes. 

LUIS ANGEL FIRPO ARRANGES LIST 
OF EXHIBITION DATES FOR HIS 

NEXT TOUR-RENAULT ON LIST 
South American Hopes to GeWrifling Sum of $200,000 for 

Bout With Canadian Heavyweight at Windsor, Ontario, 
on May 24, Next—Homer Smith Also Included on Luis’ 

Calling List—May Never Meet Utah Mauler Again. 
By DAVIS J. WALSH. 

EW YORK, Feb. 
2S.—According to 

Broadway gossip, 
Luis Angel Flrpo, 
having had a great 
plenty on the 
memorable night 
night of Septem- 
her 14. will never 

again mlngie with 
Jack Dempsey 
within the con- 
fines of an 18- 
foot ring. The 
noble senor. It is 
said, Is arranging 
a list of exhibition 
dates and will 
trade on his last 
showing with the 
champion in an 

effort to clean up 

while the cleaning Is all to the 
vacuum. 

He will do business with .lark 
Renault, Fred Fulton, Floyd John- 
son and other heavyweights during 
the coming summer, but will avoid 
Ilempsey as the average man avoids 
a coal hole, according to local gossip. 
Meantime It is said that the trick 
will be to squawk loud and plain- 
tively for a return engagement with 
the champion. This, it is said, will 
not only serve as an effective smoke 
screen for the senor’s business, but 

will react with favor upon the gate 
receipts that will attend his efforts 
against the heavyweight bourgeoisie. 
For one bout alone, he la said to 

hope to get away with the trifling 
matter of $200,000. This la the pro- 
posed engagement with Jack Renault 
at Windsor, Ontario, on May 24 nej^t. 
The Canadians are greatly enamored 
of Renault, a native son, and are 

figured to pay heavily to aee him In 
action against the aenor. 

After having finished with Renault, 
Firpo plans to look about for other 
chins to conquer. His idea Is said to 
be to Invade St. Paul at a propitious 
moment and smite Fulton an early 
and hurried smite on the chin. After 
attending to this trifling matter for 
which they have selected Memorial 
day, I.uis will step to Cleveland with 
the laudable Idea of knocking over 

Floyd Johnson. Floyd is no man's 
sap. by the way. 

The next stop, according to the 
ambitious schedule is St. Ixmla 
where Tom Cowler will be resur- 
rected long enough for lads to col- 
lect from the box office. After that 
Kalamazoo, Mich., the home of of- 
fice furniture and Horner Smith. 
Homer will be accommodated on 

July 24. The last and best attrac- 
tion will be staged In Philadelphia 
wtlli George Godfrey, negro heavy- 
weight, as the co-attraction. 

Creighton Bluejays Win Second • 

Consecutive Conference Cage Title 

CHAMPIONS 
of 

the North Cen- 
tral Intercol- 
legiate confer- 
ence for the 
second consecu- 

tive time In 
basket ball- 

That's the title 
that flopped on 

f a a t e d, or 

the Creighton 
university 
team last night 
rather walloped 
the Mornlngside 

college of Sioux City by tne score oi 

42 to 15 in the last conference game 
of the season for the Bluejays. 

Mornlngslde was the only team In 

the circle that stood In the way of 

Creighton winning the championship, 
llnd the visitors won the Bluejays 
would have finished second In the 

race, but as It happened, Den Moines 
finished second. 

Creighton plays Marquette unlver 
slty of Milwaukee here Friday and 
Saturday. The Bluejavs and Hill- 
toppers split even on a two game 
serien at Marquette early In the 
month. 

Bast night lineup follows: 
MorningftMn—>1S. 

FO FT FTA PF Pts 
Rogers. rf ........ft ft < 0 9 
r*t«*mon. If.0 0 0 1 9 
Miller, If. .,...0 A o a A 
ffauf, c.1 2 4 A 4 
Rons, ....*... A A A 1 9 
MotcAlf#, rg.1 a a a 2 
Bartlett, lg.0 9 0 2 0 

Totals .6 ft 19 4 lft 
Creighton—4t. 

FO FT FTA PF Pts 
I.ovAly, rf .4 A A a r 
Trautinan, If. ......4 t ft A 10 
Mahon«y, r.4 A A A 12 
Ryan, c. rf. ......1 A A a 2 
KoudAlA. lg. rf. ....I 1 1 1 2 
Corontnan, If. rg. ..1 A a 2 
Spolrhar, lg. ..*..1 1 1 1 1 
Bortogllo, lg.A A o A A 

Malay, rg.1 « A 2 2 
Allen, rg.,,,..A a a a • 

Total* .19 “4 ~T 9 43 
R*»f*r*a. Qolglay, St. Mary. 

Ex-Ball Player Is 
Divorced by Wife 

Draco Clair whs granted a divorce 
In district court Tuesday from Eddie 
Clair and he was ordered to pay her 
150 a month for the support of their 
children—Edward, 15; Catherine, 10, 
and liernardlne, 9. 

Clulr Is an old-time baseball player 
who attained much local celebrity sev- 

eral years ago. Jlo Is now a boiler- 
maker. His wife alleged ho deserted 
her September 13. 

Tearncy Announces 
Staff of Arbiters 

Chicago, Feb. 26.—1’resident Tesr- 

ney of the Western league tonlglit 
announced his staff of umpires for 
the 1921 season no follows:. I'nt 

Itonolme, Matty Fitzpatrick, F.d flnft- 
Key, Olio Anderson, Herald llsyes. If. 
It. Held, I’ut Hoyle and "Spike" Shan- 
non. Anderson formerly officiated in 
the Three Eye l-esgue. 

Hr* Want Ads ere Boosters 

Dempsey May Cancel 
Trip to West Coast 

New York, Fob. 26.—Jn< k Denip- 
ney will undergo a minor operation In 

tho 1’olycllnle hospital tomorrow 

morning. 
Jack Kearns, his manager aald 

plans for tho future were Indefinite. 
Tho champion had Intended to Jour- 
ney to the Pacific coast before be 

»ta>«H training In tho east for pros- 
pective matches tills summer, hut It 
Is possible the coast trip will ho aban- 
doned ns a result of tho operation. 

Kearns Intimated that Dempsey 
may remain In the east doing exhibi- 
tion work before settling down to a 

training siege In preparation for 
prospective matches against Tom 
Gibbons, Harry Wills, I,uls Ftrpo, 
Quinton Romero-Rojos, the Chllenn. 
or other heavyweights. 

Prank Delelmnty, who used to per- 
form hack of the platter for the 
Drlve-It-Yourself team, will probably 
wear a Carter lailia uniform this 
season. Manager Koran hsa been 
after Delehanty for aome time 

I 

McCormick to 

Plav Tennis Here 
nurse, It Is a 

bit prema t u r e 

mt nevertheless 
in Interesting 
bit of informa- 
to Nebraska ten- 

nis players to 
know the prep- 
aration Omaha 
is making for 
the 1924 state 

tennU) tourna- 
ment. 

Comes word (lint Ralph Powell, 
Nebraska champion, who held the 
title four years until 1923, when 
he did not compete, is preparing to 
get hark into tlie game. He played 
tennis late last summer and admit- 
ted this week (hut the grass will 
not be verj^ green when he starts 
swinging a racquet this spring. 
He likewise tells u» that K. K. Mc- 

Cormick. runner-up in the 1922 tour- 
nament. has returned to Omaha to 
live and will compete again. Mc- 
Cormick was barred last summer lie- 
cause of his residence in Hloux City. 

Another possible Omaha entrant 
is Carl Fischer, who ranks well 

up in the list of the United States 
Tennis assoriation. Fischer won a 

name for himself while at Harvard. 
It is questionable whether he will 
enter, as he is not permanently lo- 
rateil in tlie Gate City and may be 
gone before tournament time. 
Harry Koch, another ex-state cham- 

pion. wno held the title three times, 
is also planning to enter this sum- 

mer. With that array of talent It 
is evident that Omaha is going to 

extend Itself to bring home all avail- 
able titles In the coming tournament, 
and it likewise indicates a sort of ren- 

aissance period In tennla for the 
Gate City. 

A few years ago thera was no bet- 
ter tennis town in the middle west 
than Omaha. 

Buffaloes Land 
Two Holiday Dates 

Chicago, Feb. 26.—Holiday date* In 
the Western league which opens 

April 16 and closes September SO were 

announced tonight by President Tear- 

new as follows: 
Memorial Pij. 

Oklahoma City at TuUn. 
Wichita at St. J.Hieph 
Lincoln at lire Molnen. 
Denier nt Omaha. 

July 4. 
Talon nt Oklahoma < ity. 
St. Joeeph at Wichita. 
Denver at I.lnroln. 
Omaha at I»e« Maine*. 

Labor Day. 
Dec Molne* at Omaha. 
I.lnroln at Denver. 
St. Joaeph at Tnlaa. • 

Wichita at Oklahoma City. 

| Games This Week | 
'--—* 

FRIDAY. 
Creighton university aittnit Mirquatt* 

university at Crslghton gym, 8 p. m. 

University of Omaha against Dana col- 

lege of Blair at Omaha gym. 8:lf- p. m. 

Central againat Hastings at Tech gym* 
* 

Abraham Lincoln of Bluffs, at South. 
Creighton Prep at Randolph. 

SATURDAY. 
Creighton university againat Marquatta 

university at Creighton gym, S p. m. 

Central against South at Tech gym. 1 
p. m. 

Creighton Prsp at Randolph. 
MID WEST DEAF SCHOOL TOURNEY. 

(Games at N. S. D. Gyre.) 
FRIDAY 

Nebraska againat South Dakota, f p. m. 
Iowa against Kansas. 9 p. m. 

SATURDAY. 
Nebraska against Kansas. 2:11 p. m. 
Iowa againat South Dakota. 1:1a p. m. 
Nebraska against Iowa. 8 p.m. 
South Dakota a?alnst Kansas. 9 p. m. 

“Pep” Connolly 
Wearing 25-Year 

Mark as Umpire 
-' 

Chicago, Feb. 38.—When the cry 
of "play ball” is sounded on April 
15, by Tommy ("Pep") Connolly, 
veteran American league umpire, 
he will turn the quarter century 
■nark as a major league arbiter. 
Four years additional in the Eastern. 

league, 1894 to 1897, Inclusive, runs 

Ills mark to the highest total of all 
umpires, now that Boh Emslie has 
retired. 

Connolly went fi <>m the Eastern 

league to the National league in 
1898 and in 1901 along with“Pongo” 
Joe fantillon. Jack Klieridan and J. 

Haskell, he went over to the then 

newly formed American league. 
For several years the dean of the 

umpires has discussed retiring, but 
w-ord from him at his home in 

Natick, Mass., received today at 
American league headquarters here, 
indicates that he is as active as 

ever and awaiting the annual call 
to the diamond. 

Junior Y Team Leads 
Sunday School Fives 

By displaying sheer ability to lo- 
cate the hoop, the Y. M. H. A. juniors 
are still on top of the heap of teams 

in the heavyweight division of the 
Sunday school league. The “Y” is 

expected to carry off the bacon at 
the end of the season. 

Altchular and Screlbman make ut* 
the fast forward combination that 
has brought scare into the camps of 
the opposing teams. Altchular is a 

man of exceptional ability and has 
the ability to shoot from all angles 
of the floor. 

Green is the Jumping centdr, and 
Ban and TAebowItr are the premier 
guards of the league. Harry Knent- 
team of the Commercial league, is th< 
team of the Commercial league Is the 
manager of the youngsters. 

South High Cagers 
Prepare for Bluffs 

Coach Patton will send his fast* 
South High Packers through some 

hard practice tonight it) preparation 
for the Abraham Lincoln High f fme 

Friday night at the Packer gym. The 
first stringers are due to run up 

against the scrappy seconds, and 

probably against the champion 
Sophomore quintet. 

The Packer* play two good team-, 
as a climax to their season before 
the state tournament. The Packers 

play the Central High team Satur- 
day afternoon at the Tech gym. 

Coach Lowry has scheduled a game 
with the Central second# as a pre- 
liminary to the South-Centra’ game. 

Doane Five Defeats 
Midland Quintet 

Fremont, Neb., Feb. 25.— Doane 
college five nosed out the Midland 
quintet In an evenly fought battle by 
a score of 18 to 16. Although the 
visitors held the lead throughout, 
they were never more than 2 baskets 
ahead and their position was in dan- 
ger until the final whistle. 

HAVANA. 

(Approximate Odd*) 
Firpt race: 5*4 furlongs. 

Captain Bob. «-l 7-1 
Furlough 1-i J’J Sovereign II... 

Tlme. 1:011-5 Venene. Hemlock. Lady 
Brettenham. Lucky Mark and Mount 
Healthy aleo ran 

Second race 5^4 furlong*. 
Creatwood Boy 4*5 1-4 1-8 

Clequa .... 5 * H 
Happy Buxton ._ 

Time, 1 ftl 2-5. Aunt Deda. Jamlina. 
Happy Go Lucky and Minnie Mack aleo 
ran. 

Third race Mile and a sixteenth: 
Bona Fide .5*1 1*1 J-5 
.lap Muma.... 1*1 3-1 
Polite ... *-5 

Time: 1:49 3*5. Derdanelle. Spectacular 
| Girl. Ruddless. Weinland. Regal Lodge. 
[Copyright. Top Rung aleo ran. 

Fourt race: Mile and a alxteeenth: 
Hatu .1*5 t-I 1-4 
Sandy H .*. l-l aven 
Erlanger 1*4 

Time: 1:48 I S Plaudel. Alex Jr^ Blue 
Brush. Kl Coronal. W. M. Baker. Fannie 
Nall. Fictile alao ran 

Fifth race. Mile and a sixteenth: 
John Morrill ...1-1 3-» 1-4 
Caofsln Adama ...7-1# l-l 
Hillman C...f-5 

Time: 1:44 S-5. Jack Froat. Blaxonry, 
linen alao ran. 

Sixth race: Three-fourtbs mile; 
Blue Hill .1-5 1-1 1-4 
Peter Lee ....1-1 even 
Long Green .....even 

Time; l:lf S-l. Judge Hickman. Moor- 
field. Leona Pare alao ran. 

Seventh race: Three-fourths mils: 
Spring Vale.4-1 8-i l-l 
Vita Beulah .1-4 1-8 
Squire Wiggins .....1-5 

Time: 1*13 1-5. Wawona. Marlorle 
Wood. Midday. Punctual, The Ulster also 
ran. 

NEW ORLEANS. 
(Approximate Odd*) 

Flrat race; Mile and 7ft yards 
F.l A afro (Parke).13.21-1 4 8 1 * 
Gladys V (B. Breuning) 4 2 
Troutwlck (Lang). even 

Time. 1 45 4-5. Chaperone. Bethlehem 
Steel. Mclntoeh. Krnneeaw. Giandett. 
Henry J. and Kington alao ran. 

Second race: \ mile; 
Privilege (Parke) .1.80-1 7-10 1-1 
Jackeon (B Bruenlng) 7-5 8-5 
Goldmark (Accardy) ... 3-1 

Time. 1:113-5. Fehrsh. Lady Choco. 
Bualneaallke, Sir (llenn also ran. 

Third race \ mile. 
Lorens Marcelllg (Lung)3.(1 l 7-1® out 
Rubv (Mergler) 3-1 7-10 
Hidden Jewel (Parke) out 

Time. 1:14 3-5. Care Free also ran. 
Fourth race: 1 mile: 

Telescope (Chalmers) ...i-l 1*4-1 even 
Amity Claim (Coeper) .. 6.1 2-r 
Brilliant Cast (Carroll) 4 5 

Tim** 1:41 1-5. Kvrrglade. King O'Neill 
II. Invlrtua alao ran. 

Fifth race: 
Golden Billows (B B’enlng) 75 1 l-!t out 
Freesy Sneexy (Lang) .2*4-1 8-.\ 
Margaret Ware (McDermott) .8-5 

Thin* 1:50. Coral Beef. Stump Jr. 
Bin ado. Sea Wolf, Kscarpollette nlno ran 

Sixth race: Mils and one eighth: 
Normal (Cochran) .11-1 &-1 )U-i 
Repeater. (Parke) ..8-5 4-5 
Scar* Crow (field*) .7-5 

Time: 1:6(1 4*5. Queeada. Dual proof, 
Smarty. Frhaty Boy. Frank Monroe. Great 
Lady alao ran 

Seventh rare Mils and an eighth: 
Soviet (Mangan) .....3*A.| X K 15 
Tulane (Chalmers) 8-1 4 1 
Honolulu Boy, (Parke) .1-5 

Time 1 f7 1 r, Ashland. reigned 
f.eal Pete Foy. High Gear. Col Whallen. 
Nuynka. Holater, Trooper alao ran. 

TIAJl’ANA. 
(Approximate Oddx) 

Flrat rxce: 8(4 furlongs: 
Atneaa (•>*Donnell) .4.A® * 40 2 7« , 
France* Victoria (Walla).3 00 7 4ft1 
SSigxag (Mein) 80 1 

Time: (2 4 Super Lady, Intake. 7,11 
tie Shasta. Sollmenta, Ruby. Marsh. Wee 
Girl, Coalition and Favorite alao ran. 

Second race; H mile; 
Runlelgh (Slovens) ........II I® 7 80 4 *ft 

T.ady Moore (Molters).5 00 3 *ft 
Cannon Ball (O’Uunnell) .....140 

Time 1:92 1-5. Lady Wtafray, Lam- 
atari t, Big Indian. Jolly Sailor. ReetMsh 
Lad. Chrome, Tav Oft Jasa. Thrill*, 
lspham and Glad Hand also ran. 

Third race: \ mil*: 
Odd Seth < Malben) .« *9 359 2*0 
Cyprtm# (O'Donnell) ..3 04 2 80 
Set!#* Memory (Creery» 3 80 

Time: 1.14 Mltanna. Furor and Queen 
Catherine alto ran 

Fourth race- \ mile: 
Flrat Call iRidenour) .1L89 4 90 ? 40 
Picnic Barnes) ......*...1.14 2-0 
Sacramento (O'Donnell) .2 20 

Time: 1:13 1-1. Lavlnla. Noon Glide. 
Flame and Mav Proane^ also ran. 

Fifth race: 6 furionge 
My Reverie. 115 (Collina) 3 20 2 50 out 
Rondelle. 94 (Kills) .t.S 40 out 
Ten nations, 102 t Jerrlty) out 

Time: 1:13. Singapore, Guiseppe alao 
ran 

Sixth race: Mile 
Quince Garden. 109 (Mein) 14.10 5 *0 5 10 
Sunny Land, 105 (O’Donnell) ....* 40 3.20 
Van Patrick, 94 (Kill*) .. • 

Time: 1:39 3-5. Be Frank. 8pr«ad Eagle. 
John 8. Reardon. Abadane. Billy Star, 
Multikin* also ran. 

Seventh race: 5 furlongs: 
War Winner. 104 (Mein) .15.14 5 «J 3 
Harrlgan s Heir. 113 (Wilson) ..12 *0 4 40 

Nejr. 19* (Kills) .• •- 
Time. 1:91 3-5 Fiesta. Yukon, I.ast 

Girl. Cuba. Brown Shasta. Redman. Hun 
George, Hasten On aleo ran 

Eighth race: Mile and T9 yards: 
Wylie. *» <AUI>. 
Sportsman. 11# (Bog*no»»kl) 4 so ( SO 
Zing. 1»« (B«ker> .. ■ 

Time. 4:45 11. Moro C»»(!r. The 
l imb, By Right. Rummer Sigh, t'.unmrl, 
Mies P»lge. D.Bon.rn, Capon eleo r»n. 

Xlnth rare. 1H mile, 
.... 

Nebraska Lad. 113 iRIIIa) 11 »« 4.M 1 •« 
Hyanpom. 110 (trrsonn.ll) ....HI ! « 

Ten Chin. 1#» (Mrtn) .S.«» 
Time: 1:S4. Lady Lillian, Mgnntkln 

II. Lady Ine., Locum I.eeve*. Boats. 
Louanna. also ran. 

Today** Entries. 
N K\V ORLK.4M. 

Flrat race. I ur*r |l,tW4* claiming. I- 
yearolda. .»furlong* (14). 
Sam Men gel ...13) .uary Dear .*....109 
Matter Billy ...11? Black Dinah ...lot 
Lotto .114 Bill Winftey.10. 
Neat Girl .11J Brown Trout ,.. 107 
Confluents .1W Channel l«8 
F DeCouray ...112 .Southland Girl... 304 
Foxtnoie ..,,..113 Helen Condon 100 

Second race. Puree H.OOO. claiming, 8- 
>ear-olds and up, a Tut longs (19): 
Dan Bolling ...113 bam Ueh .......US 
Fifty-Fifty ....113 Trooper .1«7 
Anticipate ,....111 Humboldt .195 
Kttahe .,...112 Tomtella * • 

1-aj Ovaet .113 Little Alfred. 91 
third rare. Puree 91.000, claiming, i- 

year-olde and up. »* furlongs (9). 
Biff Bang 122 Poppy a .109 
AvUpa .Ill Royal Dick ,.,.lt)7 
Dumbfouuder ..111 Peggy v*.loi 
Piedmont .ID* Times ... 99 
Col. Winn .D<9 

courtn race. Puree 81.400, claiming, 3- 
year-olde and up. * furionge (9): 
Beg Pardon ...11? Ruby .•••..19% 
Doughnut ...,.,112 bling ..lo? 
Guv' not .,,....115 Antonia .,.,....104 
Ventvelop .Ill Hiatgo ....301 
Simplicity .... 110 

Fifth race. Puts# 91.409, claiming, 9* 
year-old*, six furionge 
Miss DOmtno ..111 Hour! ... ...... 193 
1 ,#sior Doctor U0 Vera Vennie.99 
Lieut. Farrell ..104 Attilla 9» 
Julia M.108 Qutnham 9* 
Ducky .10 4 Hhlne tin ....... 9% 
Ft ederioktown ,,104 Not island .. 93 
Anne 103 

Sixth race Puree 11.990, claiming, 3* 
year-olds, mile and 70 yard*: 
Royal George 10ft Mike Morrlaaey. 192 
The Fenian ...B*5 Madams Venal*.. 194 
Seth F’lower .101 'light #7 
Future ..145 W anen Lynch... tl 
Hun Mart .ml Without •? 
Goldmark .192 Norah 98 

He\enth race Pure* 81.909, claiming. 41 
year-olda and up. mile and a quartet 
Col Whallen .114 Reel Foot .194 
Ttilea ..19* Fanny Bean ,...104 
Dr. Rae .......19* FI Jeeamat ..,.104 
Majority .195 I’ncl# Vein ...... 

Vendor .194 
Weather, showery; track, muddy. 

CREIGHTON PREFS VICTORY 
OVER LINCOLN AND FREMONrS 

DEFEAT FEATURE HIGH RACE 
Win of Young Bluejaya Over Coach Browne's Hoopsters 

and Arlington's 26 to 10 V ictory Over, Fremont Adds 

New Life to Coming State Basket Ball Tournament. 

REIOHTON 
vPrep's deeielve 
win over Uncoln 
lli({h and the de- 
irai ui *• ichiviiv 

at the hands of 
Arlington’s togs- 

ers for the Mid- 
land tourney 
champi o n s h i p. 
were the features 
of the last week's 
basket ball pro- 
gram. 

Coach Dren- 
n a n's c a g e rs 

trounced the Red 
and Black quipt, 20 to 10, in a battle 

waged iki tile Omaha floor Saturday 
afternoon. The Browne towers out- 

played the young Bluejays In the 
first period, but O'Brien's shooting 
paved the way for a Blue and White 
victory in the final stanza. 

Arlington High jumped into the 
limelight by trouncing Fremont 
High, conqurerom of Prep, by a 31 
to 19 score. Fremont had previous- 
ly trounced the Arlington cagers 
but were outclassed in the trophy 
argument. 

Hunhar High's goal sharks won 

the class _A cup at the Tri-state 
tourney staged at Peru Normal by 
defeating Nebraska City, 17 to 13. 
The Dunbar five were the favorites 
after trimming Coarh Kothert's 
Plattsmouth quint, 2! to 10, in a 

semi-final tussle. 
Norfolk grabbed class A honors In 

the Wayne tourney by winning from 
Scribner, 24 to 7. The Madison coun 

ty cage artists were the favorites to 

cop the cup and haa little trouble 
disposing of the strong Scribner 
lossers in the final rumpus. 

Grand Island romped home with the 
class A honors In the Central-Nebras- 
ka meet at Kearney by walloping 
Central City, 18 to 10. in 40 minutes 

Ill "red hot" basket ball. Blooming- 
ton trounced l'arnam, 22 to 18, for 

class II laurels. 
( happell won the (hadron fete 

by nosing ouf Sidney High, 8 to 7. 
The winners as well as the majority 
of all the contesting teams in each 

tourney expect to compete in the 

state tourney to be staged in Un- 
coin, March 8, 7 and 8. 

Geneva surprised Capital City 
cage fans hy forcing Captain Cor- 
rich and company to extend them- 
seites to win by a 3? to 28 margin. 
Friday eve. Coach Johnson’s war- 

riors led the scoring until late in 

the final period when two Geneva 

guards were put ont of the fray on 

personals. 
Coach Hare’s University Place High 

team trounced Havelock and Beatrice 
High by narrow tnargins. The Shop- 
town 'crew had an early season win 
over the young Methodists, but were" 
I point short in the Tuesday night 
skirmish, losing 14 to 13. 

Omaha Tech was 4 points better 
than Central and copped a 19 tn 15 
game early in the week. Creighton 
Prep won a stiff battle from Platts- 
mouth, hut lost to Abraham Lincoln 
High of Council Bluffs, 16 to 11. 

Kimball gave Sidney a II to 8 

drubbing and Mitchell scored a 16 
to 5 win over Harry Howarth's 
Scottshluff aggregation. Chappell 
trimmed Oshkosh, 15 to S, and 
Broken Bow defeated Sargent and 
Calloway. The Calloway score was 

72 to 70 and marked the fourteenth 
win of the season for the Broken 
Bow five. 
Ernie Hukba's Tork bunch doublet, 

the score on Wayne, 24 to 12. but 
lost a tourney game to Fremont High, 
26 to 10. Coach Tyler's Havelock 
shooters gave Valpariao a 13 to 11 

trimming and Sutton beat Genec-a, 
II to 9. 

Eddie Murphy, Former Omaha Golf 
“Pro,” Accepts Job With Chicago Club 

JOSEPH, Mo | 
Keb. 2«. — KiW' 
Murphy. St. Jo- 
seph's grolf pro- 
fessional. and for- 
merly of Omaha, 
where he started 
in the (tame as a 

caddie, has ac- j 
cepted the berth 
of professional at 

the Ridge Coun- 
try ciub, Chicago. 
He will take up 
his duties there 
April 1. Murphy' 
is now at Okla- 
homa City, where 

ne is manager or an ingoor scuocn 

and golf department of a store. 

The Ridge club is one of the oldest 
in Chicago and is located on the south 
side, about 12 miles from the loop. 
Murphy said the offer was an at- 
tractive one, and. while he regretted 
to leave St. Joseph after six year* 
spent here, he could not Ignore the 
advancement the new position offered. 

Murphy came to St. Joseph to he- 
roine professional of the OM Green 
Hills Golf club, from the Omaha Field 
club. Three years ago he became pro- 
fessional of the Country club here, and 
had been signed up again for the com- 

ing year, hut the club has released 
him. Eddie has steadily improved hi* 
game until he looks like a comer for 
high honor*, ye ha* a sound game 
and keeps In excellent condition. He 
1s only 23 years old. 

Murphy finished in 19th place In the 
San Antonio tournament a week ago. 
in a great field for the biggest prize 
money ever offered in a golf tourna- 
ment. As there were several ties 
ahead of him. his score of 29« was 

about 12th. In the last two or three 
years he has finished in the first half 
dozen in several big open tournaments 
and Is known among the "pros" all 
over the country as a dangerous con- 

tender. likely at any time to shoot ■, 

championship golf. He holds about a 

doren course records, some of them 
Jointly with other star*. 

The only player* atgwed today *re Babe j 
Ruth. Fred Hoffman. Wally S- hang and 
Kverett Scott._ 

Baseball Dope 
Aiaw*a. ( Mtaliu JiJan.lv < al„ Feb. ZM. 

—Oiover Cleveland Alexander eelebratec 
his iTlh birthday w<*h a dinner to a 

few of hia Cub teammate?. The veteran 
Chicago pitcher u round.ng into ahape 
rapidly. 

^anivAta. Ha.. I'eb. -4.— Yrthur \ehf 
star left-hander of the New York Glares 
today took hia f:r*t workout. Other 
arrival* *• the ramp were A! Stoner. 4 
rookie pUeher from Knoxville, and Karl 
V» ebb. a rev run I rum rfttstield. 

Clearwater. IT*., Feb. !1—Tommy Grif- 
fith outfielder, and Harry Shriaver 
pitcher, were the new arrival* today at 
th- Brooklyn camp. BurieJgh Grime*, 
holdout pitcher, ha* accepted terma. 

New York. Feb. 24.—Miller Huggin* 
marager *of the world hampion Yan- 
kee?. declared today he had every con- 
f y»nre ’hat all member* of hi* ball club 
would bo under contract within two 
week*. 

"We are having torn* troubla signmi 
up sum.- of the players." he ?a*.d. "But 
look for an early settlement of all differ- 
ence 

____ 

APVKftTfsr.MCNT. 

“PHILLIPS” MILK 

L 
Say "Phillips"- Protect Your 

Doctor and Yourself 
Demand genuine "Phillips* Mitt o 

Magnesia," the original Milk of Mas ^ 
nesia prescribed by physician* f> 
lUty years Defuse imitations of th« 
genuine "Phillips.** 

15-cent bottles, also larger sise. con- 
tain directions and uses—any drug 
itore. 

Good for all of us ! 
Everybody needs Luden's. Relieve 
colds, coughs, hoarseness, sore 

throats, dust-irritation, bad breath. 

LUDEN’S 
MENTHOL COUGH DROPS 


